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2305 West 7th Ave @ Vine
TICKETS ON SALE AUGUST 10!!
MEMBER PRICE $40
NON-MEMBER PRICE $50

www.kitshouse.

KITS HOUSE CASINO NIGHT
SPONSOR PACKAGE 2017

What is Kits House?
Vancouver’s Westside is not often associated with low incomes and a need for
social services. It is, however, a harsh reality for many of our neighbours.
Kitsilano Neighbourhood House has been a recognized community hub of the Westside
since the 1970’s and a consistent provider of important social services and affordable
programming to people of all ages – newborns to seniors. Serving a region of six
neighbourhoods including Kitsilano, West Point Grey, Arbutus Ridge, Dunbar, Kerrisdale
and Shaughnessy, we draw a diversity of membership & visitors that continues to grow year
after year.
Last year we welcomed over 25,000 visits to our House. Most people come to Kits House
for one reason and end up staying for many other reasons. We offer an array of programs
and services- like Parent and Tot drop in, weekly Seniors luncheon, community potlucks,
food skills programs, Seniors Resource Centre, computer tutorials, English conversation
circles, afterschool programs, affordable housing for Seniors, full time and part time Day
Care...just to name a few.

Be a Kits House Sponsor!!
Kits House plays a key role in creating caring, inclusive, and just communities. Every year
we count on fundraising events like this to raise money for our programs and services.
Goal to raise $30,000 for programs and services at Kits House
This will be our 5th Annual Fundraiser
There will be 120 community influencers and long-time donors/supporters attending
Full Service Casino Night including Blackjack, Poker, Roulette, Money Wheel and Slot
Machines!
Fantastic Live entertainment!
Live Auction Items
Deluxe hot hors d’oeuvres served throughout the evening
No-host bar

Sponsorship Levels and Benefits
Platinum Sponsor- $2,500
* Exclusive Top Sponsor of Kits House Casino Night
* PR: Featured in all event public relations announcements to press and media
* Podium: Receive verbal recognition at event from Executive Director
* Publicity: Featured in all event advertising including special thanks and quote from your
company in event press release
* On-line and Print: your logo featured in all print and web-based publicity including social media
* Exhibit: Signage and banner opportunity at event
* Logo: Your logo featured on all digital and print materials for event
* Tickets: We invite you to join the party by providing you with 10 tickets to the event

High Roller Sponsor- $1,500
* PR: Mentioned in all event public relations announcements to press and media
* Publicity: Mentioned in event advertising and press release
* On-line and Print: Your logo in all print and web-based publicity including social media
* Exhibit: Signage and banner opportunity at event
* Logo: Your logo on all digital and print materials for event
* Tickets: We invite you to join the party by providing you with 8 tickets to the event

BlackJack Table Sponsor - $1,000
* On-line and Print: Be mentioned in all print and web-based publicity including social media
* Exhibit: Signage and banner opportunity at event
* Logo: Your logo placed on digital and print materials for event
* Tickets: We invite you to join the party by providing you with 4 tickets to the event

Texas Hold'em T able Sponsor - $750
* On-line and Print: Be mentioned in all print and web-based publicity including social media
* Exhibit: Signage and banner opportunity at event
* Logo: Your logo placed on digital and print materials for event
* Tickets: We invite you to join the party by providing you with 4 tickets to the event

Roulette Table Sponsor - $750
* On-line and Print: Be mentioned in all print and web-based publicity including social media
* Exhibit: Signage and banner opportunity at event
* Logo: Your logo placed on digital and print materials for event
* Tickets: We invite you to join the party by providing you with 4 tickets to the event

Kits House Casino Night
Sponsorship Pledge Form

Company ___________________________________________________________
Contact Name _______________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________________
City ______________________ Province _______ Postal Code _______________
Phone _____________________________ Fax _____________________________
E-mail ______________________________________________________________

Signature ____________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level requested:_______________________
Sponsorship Amount:_________________________
Please complete and return this form along with your donation.
Cheques are made out to “Kitsilano Neighbourhood House.
VISA payment accepted at Kits House Front Desk.
Mailing address:
2305 West 7th Avenue
BCweb-based
V6K 1Y4 publicity including social media
�On-line and Print: Be mentioned Vancouver,
in all print and
604-736-3588
� Exhibit: Signage and banner opportunity
at event
� Logo: Your logo placed on all digital and print materials for event
www.kitshouse.org
� Tickets: We invite you to join the party
by providing you with 4 tickets to the event
trishd@kitshouse.org
Thank You for Your Support.

